To protect yourself, your family, and your community...

GET VACCINATED AGAINST COVID-19
Now available for ages 5-11

Why get vaccinated?
Vaccine is a tool we use to fight COVID-19. You protect others and help your COMMUNITY.

Is it safe?
YES. COVID-19 vaccines are very effective at keeping you from getting COVID-19 and hospitalization due to COVID-19. These vaccines cannot give you the disease.

What dose will I receive?
5-11 year olds have been approved for 10 micrograms of the Pfizer vaccine. A second dose can be scheduled 21 days after the first.

How will I feel after my shot?
After your COVID-19 vaccination, you may have some side effects. These are normal signs that your body is building protection and last only a few days.

Do I still have to wear a mask?
YES! You will still need to wear a mask and socially distance after getting each shot of the vaccine.

Where can I get the vaccine?
For up-to-date information, please call the COVID Vaccine Registration Line at 303-436-7000, open your phone’s camera and scan the QR code or visit DenverHealth.org/CovidVaccine.